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last week etrengthened lts tlee to Central Anerlca
at a conference that produced a flve-year cooperatlon agreeuent, a plan for
Jolnt annual ueetlnge to promote a regional peace proce88, and polltlcal
Ttre European Co'nmunlty

and economlc contmunlques.

-ThlB ls a very lnportant polltlcal EteP'" eaLd Claude Cheysson, E.C.
Comlssioner for North-South Relatlons, notlng that the Communlty etrongly
eupports reglonal cooperatlon around the world. "We muat aolt denonetrate
our w111 to act together ln the nedlum and long tern, wlth nutual regard
and the recognltloo of dlfferences, la the framework of ao agreemenE of
peace and cooperatlon."
Attending the Novenber 1l-12 confereoce tn Luxembourg, ln addltlon to Mr.
Cheyeeon, were the Forelgn Mlnlstere of the l0 E.C. member otates, future
meubers Spaln and Portugal; Coeta Rlca, EI Salvador, Guatenala, Eonduras,
Nlcaragua and Panarna; and the three other Contadora Group nenbere (ln
addltlon to Panama)-Co1omb1a, Mexlco and Venezuela. Ttrey took the
followlng actlons:
Cooperatlon Agreenent. Ttre Comunlty and the elx countrieg of the Central
Eeffcan lethuue eigned a flve-year accord under whlch they agreed to grant
each other most-favored-natlon treatmeot, to cooperate ln technologlcal,
agrlcultural, lndustrial and other flelds and to pronote European
lnvestment ln Central Anerlca. The Conmunlty also agreed to lncrease
eubstantlally lte ald to Central Amerlca, wlth a partlcular ernphasls on
regional projects. It further pledged to examlne ways to lnprove lts
Generallzed Systeu of Preferences, whl.ch provldee trade concesslone to
developlng countrles, as lt applles to Central Amerlca.
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Polltlcal Dlalogue. In a "flnal act" approved by the Comunlty, the
ffites
8nd the Contadora Group, the partles agreed to
lnstltutlonallze the polltlca1 dlalogue that wae loltlated at thelr flrst
conference on Central Aoerlca ln Septeuber 1984 ln San Joee, Coeta Rlce.
In partl.cular, they agreed to hold annual nlnl.sterlal EeetlagB. -Ttrey are
convlnced that thls polltlcal dlalogue w111 contrlbute to the efforts of
the Central Anerlcrn couotrles--erlth the eupport and slth the encourageuent
of the coatadora Group-to flnd a tregotlated, reglonal, gtobal, peaceful
solutlon ln order to put an end to the vtolence and lnstablllty la the
arear' the flnal act gtates.
to the flaal act are a polltlcal comunlque and an economt c
.cotnuulque. Ia the polltlcal docunent, the Comunlty expresses lts support
for the Cotrtadora Grouprs efforte to bring about a reglonal golutlon to
Central Anerlcats polltlcal confllcts. In an allueloo to the role of the
Ilalted States, the partles state that all couatrles wtth tles and latereets
ln Central Auerlca should help to create favorable condltlone for the
Attached

Coutadora procegg.

Ttre econoulc comnnqlque, slgned by the Comunlty and the slx Central
Auerlcan countrlee, enphastzes the luportance of reglonal econoulc
proJecte. It aleo supports Elxed econoorlee, long-teru eolutlone to Latln
Auerlcaa debt problensr and a aew rouud of loteroatloual trade
oegottatlons. It calls for cloeer relatlons ln the area of vocatlonal and

llteracy tralnlug.

Unofflcial exeerpts of the flnal act and the polltlcal and economlc
eourtrnlques follow:
FIML

ACT OF TBE LUXEMBOURG CONTERENCE

fite

second Conference between the European Comunlty and 1ts Menber States,
Spaln and Portugal and the Statee of Central Auerlca aud of the Contadora
Group on the polltlcal dlalogue lnaugurated ln San Joee de Coeta Rtca
Septeuber 28-29, 1984, and on ecoomlc cooperatlon between the European
Comunlty, Spaln and Portugal and the States of Central Aoerlca lras held 1u
Ilxembourg November l1-12, 1985....
The Conference dlscuseed the polltlcal and econonlc eltuatlon 1n Central
Anerlca and relatlooe betlteen Central Anerlca and the Europeao Co unlty.

Dtrrlng the Conference

3

lllgh Represeotattvee of the partlclpatlng countrles reafflrmed thelr
to the contlnuatlon and developnent of the politlcal dlalogue
Lnstltuted at the conference held in san Jose de cogta [Ltca, in
accordance wlth the prlnclples set out ln the San Jose Declaratlon of
The

commltmenE

Septenber 29,1984.

that this polltlcal dlalogue wlIl contrlbute ro the
efforts of the Central Amerlcan countrles--rlth Ehe support and wlth the
They are convlnced
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of the contadora Group-to flnd a negotlated, reglonal,
global' peaceful eolutlon ln order to put an end to the vlolence and
lnstablllty ln the area and to foeter soclal Justlce and econoulc
developnent and a reopect for huuan righta and deuocratlc llbertles.

encouragement

Thls peaceful solutlon uust be baeed on the prlnclplee lald down ln the
unlted Natlone charter, the 0AS (Organlzatlon of Aoerlcan states)
charter and the unlversal lbclaratlon of Buuan Rlghte and on the
Contadora Grouprs -docunent of obJectlvear' and draft Docuuent on Peace
and cooperatlon ln central Anerlce dated septenber 12, 1985, approved by
all the States ln the area.

rt was accordtngly agreed thst thls polltical dlalogue ehould be
lnatttutlonallzed, ln partlcular by the holdlng of annual meetlnge, ln
prlnclple at Mlnlaterlal Ievel.
fire contadora Group, wtrlch le contlnulng 1te efforte to brlng about a
peaceful eolutlon ln Central Anerlca, rr111 play a full part ln the
meetings to be held 1n the context of the polltlcal dlalogue between the
countrles of Central Aoerlca and those of the European Comunlty.

lllgh Representatlves of the European Comunlty on the o,ne hand and of
central Anerlca and Panaoa on the other harre slgned a cooperatton
agreenent between coeta Rl.ca, EI salvador, Gratennlsr llondurae and
Nlcaragua, as partlee to the General Treaty on Central Auerlcan Econonlc
rntegratlon, and Panana on the oue hand and the European Economlc
Coununlty on the other.
The

By establlehlng cloee, lnstltutlonallzed cooperatlon between the two
Parttes, thle agreeEent would help to foster economlc lntegratlon ln the
Central Anerlcan reglon and to further econoulc developnent and eoclal
Progress 1n the area ln the lnterests of greater polltlcal etablllty....
JOINT POLITIC,AL COUIiITNIQITE OF
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....The partlclPante ln the Lurenbourg Conference eaw lt as a sequel to the
hletorlc Eeetlng held ln san Joee de costa Rlca septeuber 28-29, 1984, at
whlch relatlons between the European Comunlty and Central Aoerlca were put
on a new footLng.

Mlnlsters expreesed the hope that the dlalogue would help to create a
clluate of confldence both wlthln Central Auerlca and between the Tnelve-

The

!treuber Comunlty and Central Auerlca and thue pave
cloee and wlde-rangtng cooperetl.on.

the way

for lncreaslngly
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....The Forelgn Minlsters recognlzed that, Ln vLew of the cultural and
hlstorLcal herltage exlstlng between Spaln and Portugal and Latln AmerLca,
the accesslon of the forrner to the European ComunlEies w111 be a maJor
factor ln helplng to create better understanding and cooperatLon between
Europe and Latln Amerlca.
The Forelgn Mlnlsters reafflrned their common convlctlon that the
dlalogue and economlc cooperatlon undertaken would help to:

polltlcal

--back up efforts to put an end to vlolence and lnstablllty ln the reglon,
particularly the efforts of the States of Central Anerlca ln the context
of the Contadora Grouprs dlplonatic deallngs, whlch had been supported
from the outset by the countrles of the European Comunlty;
--achleve on the basls of the proposals arlslng fron the Contadora process
a negotlated global, polltlcal solutlon for the region origlnatl-ng ln the
region ltself and founded on the prlnclples of lndependence,
nonintervention, self-determlnatlon and the lnvlolabillty of frontlers;

--result Ln the speedy adoptlon of the Contadora Document on Peace and
Cooperatlon ln Central America and so open the way to that laettng global
solutlon for the reglon almed at ln the agreements and undertaklngs
contalned ln the flnal communlque of the Jolnt neetlng of the Forelgn
Mlnisters of the countrl-es of Central Amerlca and the Contadora Group
held ln Panama December L2-L3, 1984;
--create a clLnate of confldence ln which the States of Central Amerlca
could llve ln peace and foster their mutuaL cooperatLon wlth a view to
closer lntegratlon and the furtherance of thelr economlc and soclal
developnent;

efforts belng nade by the countrles of Central Amerlca to
lnterreglonal cooperatlon and to help conbat the economic
lnbalances and soclal lnjustlce whlch lrere, ln large Deasure, at the root
of poIlttcal lnstablllty;

--supplement the
achl-eve

--relnforce, wLthln a natlonal legal order, democratlc prlnciples and
Lnstltutlons and to foster natl.onal reconcllLatlon ln all countrles of
the reglonr ln the franework of plurallst polltical and socLal systems
lnvolving all, as a means of terml-natlng the confllcts and tensions
besetting the Central Amerlcan reglon.
--develop and to guarantee ln all countrles every human right and
fundamental freedom, such as respect for lndlvldual lntegrity, freedom of
the press, freedom of assoclatlon and rellglous freedom, as deflned ln
international agreements and ln the Universal Declaratlon of Hurnan
Rlghts.

--establlsh, wlthin the framework of the Contadora process and ln
accordance with lnternatLonal law, a rellable'system of reglonal
securlty, encompasslng effectlve condltlons and pollcles designed to
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arre8t the arus race ln all lta forms; to establleh a Byeteu for the
control and reductlon of armanents and nllltary personnel; to ellulnate
the foretgn nllltary presence; and to prevent action dealgned to
lntlnldate and brlng about desteblllzatLn, such as terrorlem, eubverelon
and sabotage.

-- lupleuent, in the franework of the Docuuent on Peace and Cooperatlon 1o
Central Amertca, all polltlcal, economlc, eoclal and securlty obJectlvee
endorsed by every Central Amerlcan Governuent ln adoptlng the 'Coutadora
Docurnent of ObJectlves' on Septenber 9, 1983.
The Mlnleters contlnued

Central Anerlca.

the dlalogue started 1n San Joee oa developuente ln

They exaulned the progress uade ln the Contadora peace proceso and noted
the flru comlGment of the countrles ln the Contadora Group to contlnue
thelr efforts to achleve the ains of the Docunent on Peace and Cooperatlon
Ln Central Amerlca.

In thls connectlon, the Mlnlstere welconed the declelon by the denocratlc
of Argentlna, Brazil, Peru and uruguay at the cartagena
Conference August 22-23, 1985, to form a group to support the efforts of
the Contadora Group to achleve peace and cooperaBlon.
Goverrrments

retterated thelr convlctlon that the eonfll.ctg 10
central Anerlca could not be resolved by force. rhey agreed that, ln
accordance wlth the princlples lald down ln the Unlted Natlone Charter and
the Charter of the 0AS, a peaceful settlenent of the confllct to Central
Amerlca would have to be based ln partlcular on reepect for natlonal
soverelgnty and lndependence, terrltorial lntegrlty and nontnterventlon ln
the lnternal affalrs of other States and nonrecourae to lntlnldatlon or
force.
The Forelgn Mlnlsterg

of the European Comnunlty and of Spaln and Portugal
reafflrmed thelr support for the Contadora Group and welcoued the progrese
made ln the contadora procees. They noted wlth approval that all the
lntereeted partles had agreed to contlnue the negotlatlona on the basle of
the draft Contadora Docurnent of Septeuber 12, 1985.
The Forelgn Mlnleters

The Foreign Minlsters
Group expressed thelr

of the Central Arnerlcan States and the Coutadora
satlsfactlon at the support glven by the Governments
of the Comunity Member Statee for theee negotlatlone.

Minlsters of the European Cormrunity and of Spaln and Portugal and those
of the Contadora Group streoeed the lnportance of eneurlng that the currenE
negotlatlons be conducted ln a conetructlve splrit and brought to a
eucceseful concluslon, and that constltutlonal procedures be lnltlated to
pernit the early entry Lnto force of the Contadora Document on Peace and
Cooperatlon ln Central Anerlca, whlch w111 requlre the creatlon of
effectlve and approprlate lnplementlng and follomrp uachlnery.
The

4Hlnletere for Forelgn Affalrs volced the convlction that lt wae
essentlal for all countrlee wlth llnke and tntereste ln the regl.on to uake
an effectlve contrlbutlon towarde creatlng favorable condltione for the
concluslon of negotlatlouo, with a vlew to the endorsement of the Document
on Peace and Cooperatton tn Central Anerlca and ln order that they ehould
thereafter cooperate ln helplng to accomplleh achievlng the obJectl'vee of
the aforementloned Agreement.
The

Ttre countrles of the European Conrmunlty, Spaln and Portugal relterate their
wllllngness to support, to the extent that they are able and lf eo
requested, the actlon of the States wlth responelblllty for lmplenenttng
the terna of the Agreeuent on Peace and Cooperatlon.

ltlnlsters also agreed on the utlllty of luplenentlng the terus
of the resolutLons adopted by the internatlonal bodlee of whlch thelr
respectlve countrles are members and whlch relate to a peaceful eolutlon of
the Central Anerlcan sltuatlon.
Ttre Forelgn

The Forelgn lllnleters express both their satlsfactlon that the general
electlons ln Guatemala on November 3 took place ln an orderly, free and
peaceful m:mner and Lt ls thelr hope that these electlons w111 represent
uaJor step towards achlevlng the lngtltutlonallzatlon of the democratlc
syst,em

a

ln that country.

Ttre MLnlsters, apprlsed of the g3ave act of terrorLsu which hae occurred
Colonbla agalnst the Supreme Court of Justlce, in whl.ch naoy nagletrateg

ln

and citLzens of that country lost thelr ttves, deplore thle outrage agalnst
a publlc authority; they condemn terrorLst actlone whlch endanger lnnocent
llves and convey their condolences to the people of Colonbla and to
Presldent Bellsarlo Betancur, who has set ln notion a valld peace procees
to Btrengthen polltlcal dialogue and democratlc actlvlty ln that country.
The Forelgn Mlnleters acknowledged the lnportance of the soclal and
cultural dlmenelon ln cooperatlon between the nember countrlee of the
Coornunlty and the countrLes of Central Anerlca. Ttrey were unanlmous ln
thelr vlew that ln future thls aspect of cooperatlon Eust be expanded and
glven greater support and stressed the value of programe euch as exchange
vlsits by membere of parllament and journallsts.
Ttre Forelgn Mlnisters of the Member Statee of the European Comunlty and of
Spaln and Portugal nentLoned the posslblllty that their governmente could
suPport Ln a sultable way the efforte undertaken to develop and modernlze
the adminlstratlon of Justlce and publlc adminlstratlon ln Central Amerlca
ln order thereby to make a further contrlbutlon to polltlcal stablllty and
democracy in that reglon.

Lastly' ln the Flna1 Act of the Luxembourg Conference the ForeLgn Mlnleters
of the countriee of the European Communlty, Spaln and Portugal and of the
countries of Central Anerlca, together wlth those of the Contadora
countrles, recorded thelr Lntention to tnstltutlonallze the pollttcal
dialogue entered into.
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1985

fire Cormunlty and the countrles of the Central Anerlcan Isthmus, together
wlth Spaln and Portugal, expressed the hope that the lnetltutlonaL
condltlone for effectlve multllateral cooperatlon could be lnproved wlthln
the franework of the Central Anerlcan Coromon Market, thanke to the
agreenent between the two reglons, one of the ob|ectlvee of whlch was to
etrengthen Jolnt lnstltutlons and to encourage economlc cooperatlon. Thls
would aleo apply partlcularly wlth a view to the partlclpatlon of Panama.
They enphaelzed thelr determlnatlon to help atabLLlze the Central Anerlcan
region, Dore partlcularly by luplenentlng neaeuree to tnprove that reglonre
soctoecononlc condltlons, the backwardnees of whlch was the baslc cauee of

soclal lnetablllty. In partlcular, the Comunlty, together wlth Spaln and
Portugal, conflrued thelr lntentlou to grant prlorlty agslstance for
reglonal proJecte on the basls of the Jolntly agreed prloritles and
obJectlvea for the reglon.

The Conmunlty noted the lntereet dlsplayed by the countries of the Central
Amerlcan Isthnue ln measuree to lnprove economic relatlons between the two
reglone, wlth partlcular reference to comodlty outlets on European

markets, the stablllzatlon of the prtcee of thelr export comodltles and
extenslon of cooperatlon between the financlal bodtes of the tlro reglons.
They welconed ttre slgnlflcant econotnlc role belng played by the Central
Aoerl.can Bank of EconomLc Integratlon, whlch was helplng to strengthen
lnterdependence, econoulc lntegratlon and economlc developnent ln the
reglon. The Comunlty propoeed to etrengthen lte cooperatlon wlth thls

lnetltutlon.

that ualntalnlng and encouraglng the prlvate sector ln
the context of a utxed economy was also ln the interests of cooperatlon
between the two reglone.
The Dllnlsters agteed

that lncreased prlvate lnvestoent would play a uaJor role ln the
developnent of the key sectors of the econony. In thle connectlon,
Mlnlsters streeeed the lnportance of regtonal Lnvestrnent proJecte, polntlng
to the need for agreements to encourage and protect prlvate lnvestment.
They hoped

Mlnlstere of the countrlee of the Central Amerlcan Isthmus pald trlbute
to the aselstance glven under bllateral and mrltllateral arrangements by

Ttre

the Comunity and 1ts Uellber States and by other countrles and
nongovernmental organlzatlons and uade partlcular reference to the ald
provlded by the Unlted Natlons lligh Connn{ssloner for Refugees.

-8Mlnlsters and the Comlsgton of the European Comunitlea noted
that, desplte luprovenents ln certaln countrle8, world economle coodltlone
renalned unstable and that developuent proopecte eontlnued to be uocertatn.
They also noted that, for the world econoay to operate more haruonlously,
LnternatlonEl economic cooperation would have to be etepped up. In thle
regard, they enphaslzed thet North-South relatlons played a naJor part and
The Forelgn

should be Lmproved.

of external lodebtednesg and repayoent dlfflcultlee faclng nany
developlng countrlee, partLcularly Latin Anerlcan countrlee, contlnued to
be a naJor cause of concern to thoee attendlng the Conference.
Ttre problem

of forelgn debt servlclng often reached alarnlng proportlona,
thereby Jeopardlzlng developnent prospects aod polltlcal and soclal
stablllty ln the countrleg ln queetlon.
The coet

Although, ln the wake of the advance of the world econouy and of the
efforts of debtor and credltor countrtea, eooe slgne of progreee have
appeared to date, the fact renatned that underlylng problens stlll had to
be dealt with and that all the partleo concerned (countrles, bankg and
nultllateral flnancial bodlee) would have to nake the neceoaary efforts to
reatore flnanclal stablllty ln these countrtes and to achleve better baees
for growth. In thls context, lt appeared neceasary, utren eeeklng laetlng
solutl.one, to look beyond the ehort term when conslderlng the problen of
external lndebtedness and to take all relevant factore lnto account.

Mlnlsters for Forelgn Affalre and the Comleeloo attached great
lnportance to the expaneton of world trade aa a coatrlbutlon towarde world
recovery and the revlval of the development proce8e and as a neang of
allevlatlng the problema of lndebtedness. They regarded lt ae lmportant
that efforts to lnplement the General Agreenent on Tarlffe and Trade
progran ehould contlnue and that lnternatlonal comltnent8 to coubat
protectlonlsm ehould be honored.
The

They declared thelr support for a new round of nultllateral trade
negotlatlong to start under condltlons euch that all the partlee lovolvedboth developed and developlng countrteg-lght derlve beneflt frou them.

also took the vlew that lnbalances of monetary and flnanclal
origln could not be reeolved solely by trade negotlatlone. Deternlned,
concerted actlon would be needed to lnprove the functlonlng of the
LnternatLonal oonetary systeu and to lncrease the flow of flnanclal and
other reeources to the developlng countrlee. Results ln the monetary and
flnanclal flelde ehould be eought ln the approprlate lnternatlonal bodles
alongelde results ln the trade fleld, ao aB to facllltate the baglc
obJective of relaunchlng econornlc developuent and eoclal progreos.
The Ml.nleters

Mlnleters for Forelgn Affalre and the Comleelon of the European
Comunltles expresged satlsfactlon at the work rmdertaken at the annual
meeting of the Internatlonal Monetary Fund and of the World Bank ln Seoul,
for the purpose of reetorlng sustalned economlc growth and rcblllzlng the
neceseary publlc and prlvate flnanclal reeourcee-both bllateral and
The
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nultllateral-ln
cooperatlon.

the franework of a

renewed

effort to achleve lnternatlonal

for Forelgn Affalrs and the Comlselon of the European
Comunltleo stressed ln particular the lnportance of cloeer relatlone ln
the sector of vocatlonal tralnlng, both technlcal and eclentlflc, by neane
of scholarehlps and cooperatlon between hlgher educatlon egtabllshnents ln
the two reglone, as well as tu the eector of tralnlng and alphabetlzatLon
The Mlnlstere

(

llteracy

).

of the European Comunltles lnforned the Forelgn MlnLeters
that the offlce for Central Anerlca of lte delegatlon for Latln Anerlca had
recently been opened ln San Joee de Coeca Rlca nad that thle offlce would
also be responslble for relatlone with organlzatlons concerned wlth the
economic lntegratlon of the reglon.
The Comlselon

The Mlnletere for Forelgn Affalrs and the comleslon of the European
Comunitlee agreed to tntenolfy thelr contacts at the eeat of the European
Comunlty' to atrengthen the current dlalogue between the group of Central
Anerlcan Statee and the Comlselon of the European Comunltleg and to
conttnue the Comlselonrg aeslstance to lntegratlon bodlee ln the reglon.

